MII{UTES OF A HEALTH AND MtscELtANous COMMITTEE II,IEETING
oF THE COUNTY OF HANCOCK, SrATE OF t[UwOtS, HELD tN THE
COUNTY COURTHOUSE IN THE CTTY OF CARTHAGE OIV THE
DECEMBER 2021

14fi DAY

The commlttee mceting

vuas callcd to order at E:29. oennis castlebury Delb€rt Kr€ps, pat
cramer, Tom
Rodgers, Andr€w Asbury Stephen Fhney, xatherine phllllps and
Jan Flemlry s€r€ presem. vbidng

were Jack Curfrnan. Xonnor Slard and Sanbella ftom EMS,

Mr' Curftnan bror4ht the onmtnee up to date on a few items. He has bmrght
the lnteBot emmental
ASrEernent betwe€n rllinoh Emergency Manatement A$ncy and county
of nanoock for lir. (reps to
si3n. He has particlpated ln ttre annual MABAS inspectbn on oecember 3d,
2021 and it urcnt reil. He
received a rrport from t{ws and thcy am forecasurg 8() mph wlnds ln
the next ftw dayr. He ryas
updated on cyberaftacks hcint govEmment agenci€s. Mr. Rodg€rs is&ed
eborrt tfie county h.vhu an rr
departmmt and Ms. wHe.Tillman reported eact otrce is on thelr own. Mr.
Rodters wanted lt mted
that each offroe hoHer should talk to their lT provlder about thes€ thr€ats. lt
was also discrrssad about
whether tha courthouse had a tlner.tor and Jack witl lruestigiate thls.
Mr. curtran spenr some tlme
researchlng the ffood plaln and ntlng the properties in the warsaw bottoms,
He fullowed up on the
bullding permh in Niota and the property is up to code. Mr. curfman expressed
hls concemryith the
county slSnlng a contract with a Gompany to purchase thelr electric through
a dlfierent supplier. He ls
wonied how the cost wlll go up towards the end of the ontract,
Ms' Meeks was a mandatory meetint in euincy fur our system, They are discussirE
the emproyee
shortate. Konnor Bland rs reportrry on EMs and he has brorytrt a new graduete of the EMT protram
to
take mtes.
contractual write offsforthe month of November 2021wer€
s21,7G2.69. There are no bad debts to
report, as they arc stlll belrg wo*ed on by the bllllnt sgency and should
be lessened ln number before
committlng them to funher collectlon attempts. Mr, Rodterc made a motlon

write'oft to the full

to move the contr.ctuat
board and h was second€d by Mr, Finney. All memben prcsent roted

.a[.,

The usDA grant reimbursed 946,100 fior the purchase of 3a22 and was posted
ovembers grant
revenue. The lllinois Department of transportation fixed the culvert in
ftont of the carthage sition and
bids were being obtalned for the commerce grant to repave ofthe parting
lot.

to

ln an effort to retaln current EMS employees who are looking at other job,s
Ms. Meek ar.rthorized pay
increases to slx employees. The pay rncreases a,' o(ryered whhin the
cuirent budget, as budgeted
amount for dne retiring paramedlc will b€ utllized to cover these increas€s. The union
stewards were
consuhed, and the pay incr€ases are not in violatlon of the contract. Miss Meeks

wanted to relterate
that the paymll budget will not b€ affued by these increases and willguarantee our
ambulances
operatiry.

Mr. Bland dlscuis€d the 2021 budtet and why ft was over by s129,9ss.08. This was
due to paying offthe
line ofcrcdit and purchasrng ambulance instead offinancrng whlch was not budteted.
there waia
credit for textbooks whlch was not received until December, so the budget actually carne
in under
budget by S9,530.2s.

Theteadlnstructor,MamDoellmanlstakintanewPosltionandmissMe.kislook|rufuranewlead
lkensed'
i"tt r.tir. ma, ao have someone In mlnd and t6"y arc looklrg for a ciass so he can be
TheEMS*ouldlitetopurchasenewLUcAscPRda,les.ItGywanttobtfy2topltonthcfrontllne
,Alsr.glnDec.mber2o2landtbennrritrasertlrldlnlleemter2022sortheb.dtupAls'rli.Thc
'
funds fmm nlo
board members was ff $ls wai budgeted tnd it appcars she b tettinS
*n."in

"rorg
purchase of 2 LUCAS d€\6ces as lont rs
fund llnc koms. Mr. Casthbury maOe a motion iO aPpmre the
.ayej Moon wlll go to full boa'd.
wls budSeted, Ms. Phllllps se@nded. A|l members pcsent voted

lt

the ambulance bam. southeast lota
Three estlmates urere received for the la6e orerfiead door on
the others uEre uslng the cxlstln8
Garate Door wal the loyeest and it included a ndw moor wherc

moto].TheYarelookl],l8at1+1?rv€eksb'fttocomeln.Thecommitt€ea8r€edsheshouldp'ocecd
and submft a clalm.
ThGy
of all the niw thlruS that w€rc happ€niq at th€ EMS dep'rtment'
t". of tlar,rg in th. -mmuntty ard bclnS pl€sem at many community 6'ent1 Thcy
equipmem and techmloty and EMsl
r,a,e a *r., fo, prwuea more secudty measutls fo'r dn'qs, tdded
snd procedurus'
fhey are travirg oliaboratlon meedlus wth Mcmorlal to discrrss treatm€nt

M.. Bhnd garc

a year ln review

; il;i;t
acedemy.

Ma. M€ets ls lookinE

b(

,atd

to 2022.

shor{d a'alu'te at rome polnt'
Ms. Fhmlrg provlded the EMS dlrcctor Job desctlilbn ard thlnks thcy
Mr' Cnmer thotEht a command
Chang6 can be sutgested but it would need to 3o befure Finance'
There was abo disrussbn
post ihou6 be r16slgnated and Mr. curtrin ststcd th.t ur.s done in hls Plan'
needed chaqed and if
much
if lMng ln Hancock County strould be a requkement' Mr' $bury dld thlnk
not be following this
ori,rr"n mr. me€ks might need to ,€apply. Ms. Fhmint hears she may
descriptlon and mnted to provide thls fur weryone to thlnk a[rcut'

*i

Ms,PhillpsstatedthatMemorlalisdocumentlntp.thntsrecordswlrenatransftrwas]€oommended
and that it was denled by Hancock County'
Mr.AsburyreportedtherewerelTot]ansfeEftorflJ.nuarytooctober202landHancockcounty
Hosphal'
transftned 1Ol, Thls infomat'lon was recelv'd ftom Ms' Meels from Memorlal
Mr. Xreps asked

rwe

proceed and submlt a
nro\red on th€ overhead door, and lt was stated she couu

clalm becausc it was ln the

bueBt.

i,lcmorial Hosplttl transfers. The
Ms. Flemlrg asked Mr. Asbury to brltlt the committer up to date on
intercst in Setting patlents out of
committee has met once wlttt Adams County EMs. They may hare
com,nittee met wlth John
Memorlal Hospital. They are on the ver8e of h8vln8 a trsnsfer crar. TlTe
to provide Hancock Courty v'lth
Simon and Jesslca Fre!€ and they have asted for a number of trans{e6

off duty EMS emploYees to sttfr'
a proposal. Hanock county might be lnt€r€sted ln ofiErin8 a rlg and
lease a rlt to Memorlal Hospital but EMS
Tftea€ has also been corn €rsations about an optlon to sell or
Adams county absorblnt and
end IDPH may restrict thls. Mr. castlebury asked lf they have talked about
have the latitude for thlr' Mr'
Mr. Asbury sak ft has been dlscussed but that the commmee does not
interested at one tlme because
castlebury sald lt should be looked lnto. Mr. cramer llld Mr. Simon was
Mr' Asbury ]riterated that
he could move EMTs around and allevlate shorBse wfth a rcglbnal system.

thecommitteelsstay|]Eintheirsope.Mr.Asbu]ylshoplngtohaviaprcposalbYnextTuesday.ltwss
to Membrlal XospiUl about 2
noted that in dlscussions lt had mme out that Mr. Slrnon had reached out

years ago and they ne\,€r nesponded. Mr. Asbury
stated there rs no moncy allocated rn the budget for
transfe. and if Hancod( county did thls on therr own the costs uoutd go

thrcr4h the roof.

ur.iJury

said the committee had entertalnad honest and open
coNErsatbns end this ls what they thlnk is most
viable. Mr, Rodgers commanded the commtttee beoause
taxpayers ne€d thls seruke.

Mt' Rod8c6 made a motion to approve the proposed mectftu
sctedule of the Heahh and Miscelhneous
to be the second Tuesday after the ftrst Monday each month at
6:so p.m. The meeungs wfl be herd
the Hancock county courthouse, third floor, Board room.
rt was secorded ry Mr, castrebury.
Mr' FleminS updated the board that the Dot pound is almost tlnislrcd
and came in under budget. covtD
cases ar€ up ln Hancod County.

il

Forty'three claims wet€ presented and ,wlewed for payment,
Mr. cramer madc a motion to s€nd them
to the full board for p.vmenl it was seconded by trrs. ririflips.
ert membeo

Mr. Cnmer made a motlon to recsr untilJanuary
PhJ$prr AU4gmbers prcse nt wted "aye.'
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2022 at 6:!D p.m., it was seconded by Ms.
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